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The"wheat market fell with a thud yes-
terday,

f
and Liverpool, which came full

and strong at the opening, tailed off
toward the close. In the local market,
which as a. general thing Is quite Inde-
pendent of the rest of .the world's mar-
kets, "Walla Walla was still workable at

7 cents, and some sales were reported
early In the day as high as 58 cents.
Some of the exporters, however, are not
paying above the export value, based on
existing freight rates, and have their
limits down around oTJ qents, Valley Is
steady at 60 and 61 cents, the demands
of the mills keeping It welf abo,y'e export
prices. Bluestem-- Is about 60 cents per
bushel. The rains up the Valley have 'In-
terfered with; traie In that direction, the
unsatisfactory outlbok being reflected in
the diminishing size of the orders, for the
past two 4ays. City trade" was brisk yes-
terday In spite of, the weather. Receipts
of fruit and produce, were light, and prices
are, steady. Some very- line Salaway
peaches were received and sold at 75
cents per basket Oregon Goneord grapes
are plentiful, find sfelt af 35 cents and 40
cents per "basket. "Poultry Is steady ex-
cept for turkeys, which "hare declined
under the .pressure of heavy receipts.
Eggs are Arm, fresh Oregon stock being
unaffected by the presence of the Eastern
eggs at slightly lower figures.

Bank Clearing.
Exchanges. Balances.

Portland -- .; $349.!ttS)' ? 93.620
Taconja ,... 250.425 . .SS.512

Seattle I,...: 042,062 158.013
Spokane 209,817 22,540

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Flonr, Etc.
Wheat "Walla Walla. 5C57c: Valley.. 00c;

Dluestem, C9g60c per bushel.
FlourBest grades, ?2 7583 10 per barrel;

Srahatn, $2 CO. - -
Oats "White, 41 42c; gray. 3940o per

bushel. .
Barter Peed, ?1515 50; brewing:. $16 per

ton. ' -- -

AIlllstufTs Bran. $13 per ton;. middlings, $20;
shorts, $10; chop, $15.

Hay Tlmoth. $J213; clover. $77 50; Ore-- i

eon wild hay, $07 per ton.
r-- --.. t i

Batter, Egss, Poultry, Etc.
Butter Fancy creamery, 4555c; storej 251?

SOci per roll.
EpgE 2225o per dozen.
Poultry Chickens, mired, $1 00 per dozen;

bets, $3 50S4; Springs, $23 50; ducks. $3fl5:
teese, $038 jer dozen; turkeys, live, 13c per
pound; dressed. 1517c

Cheese Full cream, ttns, lll2Jc; Tounc
America, 1213c per pound.

VeBetnbles, Frutt, Etc.
Vegetables Parsnips, $1; turnips, $1; car-

rots, $1 per sack; onions, $lg)l 25 for Oregon;
cabbage, $1702 per cental; potatoes, 50(glG5c.

per eack; peast 3fi"4c; bcaas, 4c pr pound;
tomatoes. 2025c per box; corn. 10S12c per

, dozen; sweet potatoes, lc per" pound In eocks;
celery. 6065c per dozen.

FruitLemons, $ 505; pineapples, $4 E00
per dozen; bananas, $2 503 per brunch; Per-
sian dates. 7c per pound; peaches, ,C075c;
pears, 5075c per hex; apples. 50c$l per
box; watermelons. Rogue RUer, ?150S?2; Ore-
gon nutmess. $1 1 50 per crate; easabas,
$1 25 per dozen; grapes. Sw cetwjiter, 50c; Mus-

cat, 7585e; black. 754r85c; Tokay. $1; Oregon
Black Hamburg, 50c per crate; Concords, 40c
per"baskeUv

Dried trult Apples, evaporated. G7c per
xound; sun-drie-d, sacks or boxes, 45c; pears,
cun and evaporated, S OS; plums, pltless,
45c; prunes, Italian, S5c; sliver. xtra
choice, .5 6o figs. "Smyrna, 12c; California
black. 5Cc; do white. 10c per pound.- -

Meat and Provisions.
Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers and

ewe, sheared. $3 50; dressed, G$47c per lb.;
Spring lambf. 4c ppr pound gross; dressed, 8c.

Hogs 3ros, choice heavy, $5 60Q.5 75; light,
35; drestcd, KJ0c per pound.

Veal C47Jsc per pound; small, 8
S$sc per pound.

Beef Gross, top steers, $3C03'4: cows, $3
S0: dressed beef, 0f"c perjxnind.

Prorlstons Portland d "brandlr
Bams, rmoked. are quoted at 12'c per pound;
picnic bams, OU& per pound; 'breakfast bacon.
13Vc: cacon, 10c; "batiks. Q. 10c; dry salt
aides, De; dried beef, 17c; lard. 5 - pound
palls. TDt; 10- - pound "calls. 9ci "50s. Sc;
tierces, 9VsC per pound. Eastern pack (Ham-
mond's): Hams, largo, 12cJ medium, 12c;
small. jJuc; plchl" hams, l)Jc;
breakfast "bacon. 15c; dry rait sides. 942'1.0&c;
bacon ldtK, loft Ilit; back's. lOc; butts,
tic: lard, pure leaf, kettle rendered, 5s,. 10c;
10s. 106.

Groceries, 3Tnts, Etc.
CorCee Mocha, 2.l2Sc: Jaa, fancy. G32c;

Java, sood, -- 20; Java, ordinary, lbfriioc;
Costa ltlca, fancj. lotipL'Oc; do good, 1C1Sc; do
ordlnar, iin&lie pi.r pound; Columbia, roast,l, Aiucn.lu-'t- . iii lu, Lion, S13 1J per
pase.

Sugar Cube. $7 25; crushed, $7 25; powdered,
?0 85; dry rranulated, $0 63; extra, O, ?C 15;
golden C. ,j.05.fcet: half barrels,- - c more
tl'an barrels; maple sugar, 15lttc

Salmon Columbia Rl er; tails, 51 V)
J!; tails, $2 25Q:2 50; fancy

Jlats, S2gt 25? faflcj- - Hats, "$1 10tJ
3 30; A;aUa, 1 - pound tails, $1 40fiH CO;

tails, $1 U02 25.' ' 1

Nuts Peanuts, UVid7c per pound forraw.Oc
for roatted; coeoanuts, 00c per &ptir. walnuts,
10 lie per pound, pne nuts, 15c; hickory
iiuts, 7c; "chestnuts, 30c; Brazil, lie;. Alberts,
15c; fancy pecans. Italic; almonds, l517Uc
per pound.
' BeaxiF Small white. 4VJG?4c; largedo,' 34
5c; bajou, 3ic; Lima, Oc per pound.

' Grain bags Calcutta, $JC 12& per JOO for
cpot. "i

Coal oil Cases. 20c per gallon; barrels. 10c;
tanks. 14c

Rice Island, C'c; Japan, 5tjc; New Orleans,
41i65i4c; faiicjvbu. $I7 5tt per sack.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
Hops 5Jf7c per pound for 18S9 crop, 1115;

lor new crop.
"Wool Valley. 1213c for coarse. for

best; Eastern Oregon. 10g13c; mohair, 25c per
yound.
' Sheepskins Shearllngr, 15g-20c- short-woo- l.

25J?35c; medium-woo- l, SOgOOc; long-woo- l, C0c

$1 each.
Tallow 4e; Xo 2 and grease 20c per lb.
Pelts Bearskins, each, as to size, $515;

cubs, each, $lu; badger, each, 50c; wildcat,
25$75c; hou-ecat- , 525c; fox, common gray,
40c$l; do red. $1 75f3 50; do cross, $2 508;
lynx, $24 50, nk, 40c-$- l 75"; marten, dark
Northern, $5Q,l o pale. pine. $24; musk-ra- t,

8 12c; h jmlw. 50S0c;" btter. (lapd). $4
8: panther, with head and claws perfect.

$103; raccoon, 25S0c; wolf, mountain, with
bead perfect, $3 50 5; woUerlne $2 50fl;
"beaver, per skin, large. $67; do medium, per
skin, $45; do small, per skin, ?12; do kits,
por skin, $13.

Hides Drj hides, No. 1, 10 pounds and up-

ward, 1415c; drj' kip, No. 1. 6 to 10 pounds,
15c per pound; diy calft No. 1, under 5 pounds.
15lCc; dry salted, d Jess .than dry
flint; salted hides, sound steers, 00 pounds and
over, 78c; do 5,0 to 60 pounds, 7c; do un-

der 50 pounds and cows, 7c; kip. 13 .to 30
pounds. 78c; do veal. 10 to 14 pounds. 7o;
do calf, under 10 pounds, 7$c; green (uaialted).
lc per pound less; culls (bulls,, stags, moth-ale- n,

badly cut, scored balr slipped, weather-beate- n

or grubby), one-thir- d less.

"

XBW YORK STO-CI- MARKET.

'Wholesale Selling; Apparent, But
Canse "Sot Explainable.

NEW TOHK. Sept. 20. The closing of
the stock market this afternoon was quiet
and steady, with remarkable contrast to
the disturbed feeling which prevailed all
day. But there had been such lulls at
various times beforq In the storm of

, liquidation which swept over, the market.
and, whether the final quiet marked clear- - J
lng weather or simply a gathering of
iorces for another outbreak of the storm
was of the greatest- - Interest in "Wall
street, and upon which opinions greatly
.varied. The yolume of the selling and
"the scope of the movement in the num-
ber of stocks moved Indicated plainly
enough SQme general cause or condition
at work to induce selling. Special con--
dltlons in Individual stocks aggravated
the weakness, but these peculiar causes
were quite inadequate to explalnthe gen-
eral weakness. Neither was it very clear
that any new factors have been Intro-
duced Into the general situation which

FINANCIAL :EW8
have been in evidence for some time
past.

So far as these general considerations
are concerned, the violent liquidation of
the day must be due to a growth of con-

viction .as to the., Inevitable effect of
these factors, rather than to any new
status. These general conditions arc the
hardening money market and the coal
stock, and, rather in the background, the
Chinese situation. Those who found noth-
ing In the actual news sufficient- - to ac-

count for the extreme weakness of tha
market offered n, supposition that spme
development not yet generally known in
the tChInese tangle had Induced large
selling by persons with advance, informa.
tlon. .Certainly, It is hard to account for
such wholesale selling as that of today
ln.a market which lias been supposed o
contain -- comparatively light speculative
commitments, on the .ground of fears of
future events or sentimental considera-
tion. ,

Nq selling was forced by actual con-
traction of credits, although the rates for
money showed a continuance of-- the re-
cent hardening tendency. The forces to-
ward depletion of New York money re-
serves continue operative, the day's out-
go of currency to the Interior1 being
large. The relief on subtreasury opera-
tions Is also on a diminishing scale. The
progress of the strike arouses keen ap-
prehension of outbreaks of violence, and,
extension of the trouble into new fields.
But no actual occurrence of the day
seemed to bring such developments any
nearer than did the first stoppage of
mining.

The letting go of speculative holdings
which have been recently accumulated on
the conviction that the prolonged dull-
ness of the stock market would be ter-
minated by a buying movement was an
Influence in the weakness, and profes-
sional short selling undoubtedly playedi a
large part as. well. The special weak-- r

nessof the steel stocks seemed to show
some peculiar apprehension that the con-
ference over wages and the effort to ad-Ju- st

prices would not bring the Industry
to a profitable basis; Tennesee 'Coal was
apparently without any support, and was
nearly 8 points off at the lowest. The
stock rallied 2c on short covering.
Pressed Steel Car. American Car pre
ferred. Steel and Wire and Federal Steel
preferred were, down from 2 to 2J4. In
the railroad list, Missouri Pacific, .B. &
O. and Heading first preferred suffered
most severely among the active stocks,
losing 2 points or over at the" extreme low
level.

Bonds yielded In sympathy with stocks,
but the selling was not on anything likeas large a scale. Today's sales, par
value, $1,125,000.
"United States new 4s and 5s declined

In the bid price.
BONDS.

U. 8. 2s. ret. reg.104 Gen. Electric 5s. ..110do coupon 10415 N. T. Cent. l6ts.,10S4'do 3s," reg no Northern Pac. 3s. . 64
do coupon 110 do 4s 104do new $8. xeg..l34U Oregon Nay. Ists..l09do coupon 13454 do 4s 102do old 4s, reg..115 Oregon S. I. 0s...l276do coupon 110 do con. 5s 113dp 5s, reg 11314 Rio Gr, "West lsts OSdocouppn --113.Vi St. Paul consols. .1G0JDIst. Col. St P. C. & P. IstsllSAtchison adj. 4s. 65V do 3s 118tfC. & N.TV. con. 7ilM Union Pacific 4s...l04do S. F. deb. 5sl20 Vis. Central IstB. 85" n. u. Jsts..io.lH SOutherh Vac. 4a.. 7754
UU IB .......... V'J I West Shore 4s...112?4

STOCKS.
The-- total sales of stocks today were 430,300

shares., The closing quotations were:
Atchison .... 25 nlon Pac. pref.do pref .... 07 Wabash
Bait. & Ohio. do pref
Can. Faclfle 8- Wheel. & L. E.Can. Southern 4tt do 2d pref
Clies. & Ohio 2Ct Wis. Central ....
Chi. Gr. Western. 10 " P. a, C. & St. Xj. 60C, B. & Q...'...120i: Third Avenue 100cm., jnd. & t,... soy EXPRESS CO.'S.

ub prei jxj Adams ......123Chi. & East. 111... OjPA American 150Chicago' & N. W..13SJJ United States .... 45
vjui.. j. 1. at r.ioifc Wolls-Farg- o ..'....123
Z. y., ;. & s. it. 58' MISCKUANEOUS.
Colo. Southern .. 5 Amer. Cotton O-H- 30&no isx prei..... 37 aoorer ..,.,.... as

14 J Amer. Malting ... 4
Del. Ss. Hudson... lOSVil aourer 22
Del.. Lack. .& Wl7a I Amer.. Smelt. &. R. 30'
Denver &. RJo Gr. 1& do pref .. soilao prei u Amer. Spirits VAErie w..4..-10- i do nref 17

do 1st pref..,,, 3l Amer. Steel-Hoo- o. 18- -
Great U.rth. pYef.150 do pref G4TJHocking Coal ... 125 Amer. Steel & W..-3- 0Hocking Valley .. 30 u- do pref 72
Illinois Central ...115 Amer. Tin Plato.. 23'Iowa Central .... IS do pref" 79

do pref ......, 43 Amer. Tobacco ... 87
Lake Erie &. W... 25U do pref. ."127

ao prei 'jzy Anaconda Mln. Co. 42
Lake Shore 209 Brookljn R. T.... 50
Louis. A Nash.... 70 Colo. Fuel A Iron. 31&
Maniiattan El ... HG? ConL Tobacco 24
Met. St. Ry 148 do pref 75'4Mrx. Central ... 10y rraerai oieei, aWiMinn. & St. Louis 5211 uo prei ... 63

do pref 01 Gen. Electric ....137
Missouri Pacific .. 47A Glucose Sugar ... 40Vi
Mobile &,'Obio..".. 34 do p"ref"v:.... .A e5M.. X. &T 9U Int. P,aper ... .... 17

do rrer .. ?c ao prof
New Jersey Ceht..l27 LU Clede-Qa-s... .. 70
Afw i;rK cent..iiM National Biscuit
Norfolk & West.. 31 do pref

do pref 74 I National Lead ., .. 1714
Northern Pacific.. 4941 do pref ..:.... .. 80

do pref COHJKatlonal Steel .. 23X
Ontario & West... 19& do pref ,. &H.
O. R. &rN..". 2 North American .. 14

do prof 7n Pacific Coast .... 51Ponnsjlvanla ....120 I do 1st pref .. 80
Reading .i. 13 do 2d pref; .--. . . .. C2

do l't prf 52ij Pacific Mall 28 y.
do 2d pref .. 23"54i People's Gas .... 88H:

Rio Gr. wetern.. MW Pressed Steel Car. 3C
do prer 8i do pref ,. 71

St. Louis A S. F-- . 0Vt Pullman Pal. Car.182 -

do 1st pref C5 J Stand. Rope & T.. 4
do 2d pref 32 iSugar 115

St. Louis S. W... 11 I do pref 114
do pref 2nS! Tenn. Coal A Iron. 57

St. Paul 111 U. S. Leather 9
do pref ..s.i. ..173 I dopref t 05V

St. Paul &T 0 105 IU. S. Rubber 27
Southern PaclOc 3U4I do pref -- 92
Southern Ry 10J Western Union .. 774
.do pref 52i Republic Iron A S 10

Texas & Pacific... 34U do pref 52
Union Pacific .... 53&i

Ex dividend.

Stocks in London. ,

..LONDON) Sqpt 20. Atchison, . 27c;
Canadian Pacific, $sysc; Union Pacific,
preferred, 74c; , Northern iPaoific,- - pre-
ferred, 72c; Grand Trunk, G&c; Anaconda,
Sc

Money Exeh'nnge, Etc.
SAN FBANCISCO, Sept: 20. Sterling

on London, CO days, l 87; sterling on
London, sight, $4 c84; Tdexlcaii dollars',' 50

31; drafts, sight, "5; drafts, telegraph,

TEW; TOPK, "Sept. 20. Money on call,
1&2 per cent; last loans, 1 per cent;
prime mercantile paper, 445 per cent;
sterling exchange, easy, with actual busi-ne- s

in bankers' bills at $4 SC4 87 for

CitLISON&CO.

Board ptTrade and
'Stock Exchange .Brokers

GRAIN

.PROVISIONS
STOCKS and

COTTON

BOUGHTv AJTD SOLD. FOR ,CASH OR
CARRIED. ON MAR OIKS' --.

-- -
214-215- '"

Chamber of Commerce
Portland! Orcan

THE HOEING QBJSGOFIAN ERIDAY SBPTEMBBg- - 21', 1900

demand and a U 834 83 for 60ridaS;
posted rtes, ti. 84 andrf ?488- -

cpmm,er-clar.bllls- fl

824'85; 'sllygf certincfitesj
625i53?Sc; Mexican dollarI,t'4914c; Govern-
ment .bonds, weak; state bands, lnacflfce
railroad bonds, weak. ,

LONDON, SepC2CWney; 2V?perrcent
'consols SS a , t

, - lz--'j - ,t.
Foreign Financial Xewa.

NEW YORK, Sept. 20. Commercial Ad-
vertiser's Londoh'financlal cablegram: j

The markets here opened weak today
on the Chinese news but' later recovered
on Lord Robert's message. Business;
however, was Insignificant.

Americans were below parity durfng'fhe
morning. New Toric baught-vsparingly- ;

rallying prices temporarily," ;but the closo
was abotjt the 'worsts Anacondas "weak-
ened on New York ?saes Jfut Paris sup
ported the interest. - "

Money was easy and discounts weie
Inclined to go off. Silver was harder on
a rumored Indian demand.

The Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. 20. Cotton Futures

The opening call was at a decline of 12
g!5 points; the selling was general and
with advances generally bearish the de-

cline Was Increased to 2730 points. At
times the Tnark"et was very irregular and
almost panicky. - The '"close 'was barely
steady at a net decline of 2329 points.

. THE QRAiN MARKETS. '

Prices for Cereals in European and
American? Ports.

SAN FBANCISCO, Sept. 20. Wheat In-

active on calCand .weaker In the spot
market. Barley easy, both on and off
call. Oats steady.

Spot quotalons were:
Wheat Shipping No. 1,, $1 05; choice.

5105; milling. $1 07J&;i 10. '

Barley Feed, 6S72i; brewing, S0

81c "
.,' . , ," .,

Oats Gray, $1 l 2S black for seed,
'$X 221 20; xed,t $1 251 20. ,r

Call board sales:
Wheat Inactive; December, $1 03;

cash, 51 05. ,

Barley Easy; May, 74c.
Corn Large yellow, '$1 0gil 22.

Cliicnero Grain and Produce,
CHICAGO,- - Sept. 20. Liquidation-- , in

lines of all sorts -- and sizes flooded "the
wheat, pit all day. This was because
"Liverpool was up only d lnthe fa-o- f
the, bulge here .yesterday, and because
clear weather was predicted for the
Northwest. The Ideai that It Is well t6
market a commodity while the demand
still exists, was also a factor - In ,the
slump which marked today's trading.
There were considerations on the other
side of the fence such as higher English
country markets and strength-a- t London,
as well as rain in the Northwest early

but thev did not count. .October opened
at 7979c. One big long set the ball
rolling down, and the course thus Indi-
cated was followed by numerous others.
There --was considerable stop-lo- ss selling
under 77c Before the end had come
October .had dropped .to 77J477c, and
the close was lc under yesterday, at
77e.
. Corn was. quiet and dull, paying but
little attention to. wheat. October closed

c lower, at 3814c.
Trade In oats was of a small local or-

der, but the market was steady. October
closed .unchanged at 2121c.. -

Provisions were firm, the cash demand
still being good and stocks low, with
heavy shipments of products in prospect.
October pork closed 12Vfcc higher, lard'lOc
hlgher,.,and ribs-B- e beter.

WHEAT: ..
v

Oi)enlner.,'HlKheEt. Ixrirftst. "7i0'se.
September 50 7DV4 - SO 70 SO 77H $0 T7
October .. 70Vt . 79
November IWi . 80 7S& 8

- CORN. . .

September 40 40 SQV 30
October, .. 38 386 38 . S8H
Novembet- - 30Vi 3Q 30 3CV4

., 'OATfl-.- ,
September 21V4 - 27 ; 21s- - 21
October'.r. 21&. 21 21Ji 4 21
November 22 - - 22 21vs 22

, .ITESS-POItK-

i' .
Octobe'r ll 00 I212i4, 1187 Vi v 12 10
January .... .11 87 11 55 11 37: 11 52W

', .LAUD.
October 710 7 20 710 7 17
November .... 7 05 7 15 7 05 7 15
January ...... 0 72' 6 80 0 72 6S0

SHORT RIBS.
September . . . 7 C5 "". 7 77 7 00 ' "

7.77
October- - 7 35 7 40 7 35 7 40
November .... G 07 J0 15 ' 0 07 C 15 '

Cash quotations wereas follows:- - "

Flour Steady.-- - , '
Wheat No. 3 Spring, 7378; No. 2 red,

7780.
Corn No. 2, 40404c; No. 2 yellow,

45454c ' . ' 1

. Oats No. 2, 2122c; No. 2 white, 23c;
:No. 3 "white, 2225ttc. '

Rye No. 2, 52c.
Barley Good feeding 29c; fair to choice

malting, 5155c. ' '

Flaxseed No. 1, $1 5S; No. 1 Northwest-
ern, ' ' '$159.

Timothy seed Prime, $44 SO.

Mess. pork Per barrel, $12 0312 10.
Lard Per 103 pounds,' $7 127 20.
Short ribs sides Loose, 57 5D7 75.
Dry-salte- d shoulders Boxed,-646c- .

Short clear sides Boxed. $S 058 15.
Clover Contract grade, $10.

On the Produce Exchange today 'the
butter market was steady; creamery. 35
21c; dairy, 1318c. Cheese, firm,' at lOillc. Eggs firm; fresh, 15c. "l

Receipts. Shlpm'ts,
Flour, barrels. 15.000 IT.oon
Whpat. bushels ..242.000 130 000
Corn, bushels . ...421,000 730,000
Oats, bushels ., ..202,000 051.00JRyo. bushel"! . : 10,000
Barley, bushels .. CO.000 8,000

New Yorli Grain Market. .
NEW YORK, Sept 20r Flour Receipts.

29,390 barrels; exports, 3214 .barrels; mar-
ket, quiet.

Wheat Receipts, 229,300 bushels; ex-
ports, 95,550; spot, easier; No. 2 red, 83c
f.. 0. b,; elevator, 81c.

Wool Dull. . ".
Hops Quiet. . . ,

Coffee options closed steady at a de-
cline of 5. points. v Sales, 13,500 bags, in-
cluding September, $7; October, $7; De-
cember. $7 20; March, $7 357 40. Spot,
Rio, quiet; No. 7 Invoice, 8c; mild, quiet;
Cordova, 9llc.Sugar Raw, firm; fair refining, 4ftc;'
centrifugal 9C test, 5c; refined, firm.

European. Grain, Markets.

LONDON. Sept. 20. Wheat Cargoes on
passage, sellers asking 3d more;. cargoes
No. 1 standard California, 32s 9d; cargoes
Walla Walla, 20s 3d; English country
markets, firm.

LIVERPOOL, SeptT 20. Wheat-Fir- m;

No. 1 standard California, 6s 6d; wheat
and flour in Paris, steady; French coun-
try markets, firm; weather In "England,
fine. Spot wheat Firm; No. 2 red West-
ern Winter, Gs 3d; ' No. 1 Northern
Spring. Cs'Cd;"No. "1 California, 6s 6d6s
6d. Futures quiet; September, 6s 2&d";
December, Gs 4d.

"Corn Spot, Steady; American, mixed
new, 4s- - 4d. Futures, quiet; October. 4s
2d; November,-4- s 2xl; December, 4s 2d.

Floar Is lllffber.
CHICAGO, Sent. 2Q. The. local adepts

of the standard Minneapolis brands of
Spring-whe- at flo'ur have notified the
wholesale trade of an advance of 20 cents
a barrel to go. into effect this mqrnlng.
The new price will be 54 70 .a barrel which
is 40 cents more than was asked a month
agot Vholesale. grpcers'illraake aor-respondln- g'

"advance to thV'retafi'traue
at orice. Standard Winter patents have
advanced 23 cents to $4 35 In the last three
or four days. VSouthern patents' have'been
advanced 3040 cents by-'th- e wholesale
trade. "

,

SAN FRANOigCO .MARKETS. v

BAU FRANCISCoT ept.- -

Ifevada, ll13c; Eastern Oregoh,
1014e;- - ' Valley, Oregon,-1618- c;' Fall,
Mountain lambs, 910c; Humboldt and
Mendocino, 1012c.

Hops Crop 1900. 1314c.
Hay Wheats J812; wheat and oat, JS

U050;biestv bar'ey,, JS; alfalfa 5J Q;
compressea wneat, wiPiz per ton; siraw.
25lSZl.c per bale. e ; l

r '
Mlllstutts Middlings, $1720; bran; ?l4

' '15 per ton. ,

EpiatoesVcRyeri' Bdrbahkev: 50,65c
sweet, - newl75c140' j?er tientalji Salinas
Burbanks, TOcSSl (fe. .

Vornihl(s Green nens. 25?2c ''ner
.pound; string beans, l2c; tomatoes.
25(2T5C a Dox; asparagus-- , ocin;ja ou; cuj
cumbers, 2040c. V - - ' tt

Green fruit Apples.' choice, 110 per
box; common, 35e7 " .

"

' Butter Fancy creamery, 25(3:25e; do
seconds. 2325c; fancy dairy, 22(5 23c; sec

onds, I7g21c.v - ,
t

Cltrug iruu jacxican uraes, u a'
cohimbn California, lemohs $1 25&2 25;

choice, $2 E0Q2 70; pineappler, 23 per
' 'dozen. -

Poultry-utke- ys, gobblers.- - iuftlte; dp
hens. loJTlCc por pound; old roosters, rs 50

?4 per dozen; young, roosters, $3 501;
"small"brollers. ?22 50; lirge- - ao
fryers, $33 50; hens, 53 505 ner, dozen;
old ducks, J34 50; geeso. jl 25S1 50 per
pair. i i , ' , j

Bananas $12 50 per bunch.
Cheeso California flats, 910c ter

pound: Young America 10tpl05c ; iJasterh,
13014c. t' J . i '

Eggs Store, lE21c; fancy ranch, 31c;
Eastern; il922c.) .,

Reccipts-r-Flour- , 13,2( .quortML ack3;
wheat, .1120 centals; barley, 6130 centals;
oats,K217$ centals t 'beans, 2SS 'sacks; pota-
toes, 160 sacks; bran, 400 sacks; .middlings,
160 sacks; .hay, 199 bales; wool, 199 bales;
hides, 19L ' '

EASTERN MVESTOOK.

CHICAGO, Septv
8000, Including 2000 Westerns and 'S00 Tex-an- s.

Choice nntlye Bteers, steady to
strong. MedlUm-an- common slow to 10c
lower. Westema-and-Texans- i 5Wi lower.
Natives: Good - to prime steers," $5 45
5 90; poor to medium, $4 505 40J selected
feeders slow, $3 904.65; mixed stockers,
?2 75(J)30; cows, $2 904 40; h'elfers, $3 00
5 10; canners, $2 002 SO; .bulls, J2 C04rG0;
calves, $4 506 0; Texas fed steers, ?4 40

5 10; gragsers, ,$3 504 25; bud's, ?2 E0

3 50 r
Hogs Receipts today, 19,000; tomorrow,

20,000; j left oyer. 250a Opened .stronger;
closed steady. Top, J5 62. Mixed and
butchers, ?5 155 CO; good to choice heavy,
$5 105 57; rough heavy, $4 93G 05; light,
?5 255 62; bulk of sales, $5 255 45.

Sheopr-Recelpt- s, 13,000. . Choice and feed-
ers about steady; fathers 10c lower'. Lamb's
t15g;25c. lower. Good to choice. wethers,
$3 804 15; fair to choice' mlxedt, S3..2J5

3 85; Western sheep, 3 754 10; . Texas
sheep, tZ 503 50; natlvelambs, ?4 0O5 75;
Western lambs, $4 605 40. ff

- , . -

OMAHA; Sept. 'so.'gattle-Recelp- ts, 22S.
Market, "best steady? others slow; native
beefj. steers, J4 i05 15'. Western Steers,
?44 80; fexas Qteers ?3 254 25; cows and
heifers, ' ?yi04 2iT;' canners1,' '$1 752 83;
stockers" and teeds. $34 70; calvesjStgi 23;
bulls and stags, $2,604.

Hogs Receipts, 4500 head. Market, oo
higher; heavy. tStodfr 22r mixed," 5520
$5 22: light, 15 225 35; bulk of sales,

,i- ' -

$5 205 25.
Sh.eep Recelptsf 3,4,600. Marke steady to

stronger;. ?alr tqchoice Vesterns, ,$3,G5
$4 10; coipmon and stock sheep; $31T65;
lambs, ?45 25. , , .,.'' .!

KANSAS "CITY1, Sept.1
11,000; market, steady; ' Texas

steers, $2 755 20;" Texas cows, $2 73 10;
native" steers $45 5; native cows and
hefferk;,$34 50; bulls, 2,503 50. ,' ; ' '

" Hogs Receipts, 9000; 'market, strong;
bulk of sales, $o 225 30; heavy, $5 124
5 30;"1 packers. $C 225" 35; ' mlied,' ' $5. 20
S'SVlights" 15 225 35; yorkers,'$5 305 35;
Jplgs, $5 055 20. '".,"""Sheep Receipts, 4000; market,'' steady;
lambs, $3 755 15; muttons ?33 85.( ' '

New Yorlc Markets.
v NEW YORK; Sept."20.-rAsl- de frqm'an-fltjae- x

drop of 3P points ,ln .tin, the local
market for metals exhibited, little antma-tio- p.

The, loss was caused by weak, ad-
vices from abroad and .a lackjOtspecu-la'tlv- e

'lneest. The close was "very .weak
"at"?2S23 37, -

. - ' - r
- Pig Irpn warrants ruled "duH and- un-
changed, at 371Q 3t.x ,. .
, Lake coppen dull at $16.7517. .

.. Load wag. dull at.J4-.3- and.spelter J110
4 15. The brokers', price, for ,leacL,was $4,

and for-- copper $1G 7516-87- . .
Options opened firm on rains ., in ,the

Northwest, but collapsed, later in, the. day
through weakness, at Minneapolis, a Liv-
erpool reactlpn, unloading by locals and
foreign houses, together with poor export;
developments. Closed weak at .li"4c
netrdecllne; March closed 87a; May, S6c;
September, 81c; October, 82c; December,
84cl ,

f

Bar silver. 62c.
.SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. .20. BAr sil-

ver, 6ZCV
'

. LONDON. Sept. 20.4-Ba- r silver, 28.13-lG- d.

. - -

IN ANSWER TO TBE ANTIS,

A Volunteer Presents ihe Facts
Abont the "Philippines. ' .

Si. - ;

qTHE.DALKES Sept. 1 (To ""the Edi-
tor.) In .today's jJregonian I read
a statement, from tha antMmpsrial-Ist- st of , Portland! The undersigned
spent one' year IrjujManlla and, vlclifity
and had an unusual opportunity of' ob-
serving conditions, being able to speak
theSpanlsh language. I know (a's every
one does whj mlpgled with the Tagal3
and spoke the Spanish language, so j fie
could judge)', 'that ?they (the, Tagals) hd
not the faintest Idea of Independence, as
wo understand It. During.. the month 'we
lay ln(Vthe trenches before Manila, the
only. subject on which they ..would talk
"yds of the day when they were to enter
Manila 'and cut the throat of every for-
eigner and plunder to their hearts con-
tent. In this we, as their friends, were
to assist them, sail-awa- ,and leave them
to the millennium that was to follow
when, there would be no government;
but ,they wojtild be free as be'fore the
Spanish landed. .Jt was to prevent this
carnage and , massacre that the Minne-
sota regiment, on . the 13th . of August
marched at a 4'prcsent arms" Into the
face of several thousand of Agujnaldo's
"soldiers" and .literally forced them back
when they were coming to the city by
the eastern avenues, and held them in
check until, our troops had been so dis-
posed that they could preserve order.
From that day on, sullenly they orowded
up to gain a loot of ground wherever
they could, and If ever they made a
proposition to General Otis, or any other
American, to widen the space between
the armles, It was with the hope that
we would fall back and they could gain
so much. ' t

The charge ls,madethat,we kept rush-
ing troops there. But did we not need
them?- - Barely 5000 able-bodi- Americans
entered Manila August 13. Their ranks
were fast being- - thlnn?d by disease and
overwork, in a torrid climate, with a
city of 300,000 or more to police, and 'a
threatening army of semi-savag- on

'every- - side, and several' thousand Spanish
prisoners ,to guard. They ,say we only
took Manila, "ajid the 'natives took the
rest of the archipelago. Yes, they did,
after Dewey had cut off the supplies from
Manila. Not till then; for any one who
cares to read can find" thafthe insurrec-
tion of 1S96 was completely quelled 'and
May 1, 189S, there was peace throughout
the islands, and garrisons in all the Im-

portant places. It was from these garri-
sons "captured all the
Spanish prisoners thntwo have-be- n re-
leasing !at various times for the past year,
andro"ne of these Balare was-wher- a
handftil of men held out for' 10 months
without relief or provisions, and where
"brave Lieutenant Gillmoro and his party
'inet their -- fate. Or the '9000 - prisoners
mentioned, not one wa3 captured prior to
May 1. 1893.
' With this brief statement I will clos'e;
It'isnot a tithe of what Yd like to say
on the 'subject; 'but I'm not a writer, but
simply take up my pen when-- 1 cariatand

liriiihiinn nopki141 ,v,

--9.' H.'

,.orkBadnpae
Room 4. Ground Floor . Chamber, of Commerce

' . BOTH TELEPHONES C F -

h

Pacific Coast
.. .. ,. . .

". - ....For Nome Direct
LAST .TRIP. OF THH,.SEASON

' "'
. 'SENATOR

Will leave Seattle on or about October 2, 1S00' ' t '

, ,N POSTON.Agent; 249 Waahlnaton St.', Portland, Or.

this howling of the "antls" jno longer.
But let U3-- hear from some of the othei
boys that were ready and went when the
call "came, instead-of staying at home
and telling how It oughts to be .done; and
kicking about everything that was done.
It is not 'among these ranks 'tbaf you,
find the
fi A. ERNEST CLARK.
Late of Company A, First Colorado Vol-- "

unteer Infantry- -

t ' ,

BAD FOR. SUGAR. BEETS. .

Dry Weather Has Caused a Short
, Crop. l v,

George Romfiey, of Salt Lake, who Is
'connected with the" beet-sug- ar factory at
La Grande, and with several Oregon lum-
ber jnllls. Is. at the' Perkins. The sugar-Ve-et

crop of the Grand Ronde Valley, he
thinks", will fall short this season, oh ac-
count of the dry Summer, and"the output
of tfugar will therefore not etfeeed that of
last year, when about 4,000,000 pounds
were made..' ('Beet-ralsln- g, th'us 'fr, lias not paid the
producers lnJunl6il County' he said yes-
terday,' "beca'use tie fa.rmers attempted
lton too large a scale, and depended upon
hired help, entirely. We will have to col-
onize a number of''Utah people on the
lands there before we can obtain beets
enough to xun ,the mill to its full capac-
ity, r , -

" "A family In which there arc children
who can be put'to work in the fields will
do well raising sugar beets "at ?4 30 per
ton, and a re patch-will be enough
for a goodly sized beet farm. -

"There are now about 1700 acres of beets
coming to maturity In the vicinity of La
Grande; antl the mill will "shortly be put
to work crushing these. The plant, how-
ever, Vafi use, the product of 5000 acres,
and, we hope" to have that large "an area
'devoted to 'their culture in- - tho near fu-
ture.1 J"
'"Peep plowing is' one of the necessities

in the "culture of the sugar beet, and
subsoil plows "will have "to bo used in
Stirring the soil to a depth of 14 inches,
to Ihsdt e 'best results. With careful

and favorable 'weather, thB,soll
of Grand Ronde Valley '.could) be mane
jto produce 20 tons o"f beets to' the acre,
arid these beets 'should contain saccharine
matter eno'ughHo make '225 pounds of su-
gar to the tori. "In this way the culture
of beets 'can' be" made to pay well In
Eastern Oregon." '

His company has two factories In Utah
which will produce 2O,O0O,CO0 pounds of sugar

In the aggregate this year. No trou-
ble Is found'lrf" disposing 'of the sugar, at
'the same price 'obtained for the best cane
sugat but 'sugar Is lower In Oregon" on
accopnt of the cheap'frelght rates by wa-
ter with which she Is blessed, and so the
price obtained for the La Grande product
wlirbe tower than in Utah.

Mr. Romney thinks the Unjted States
could soon anake all Itji own sugar if the
establishment o'f ' beet-sUga- r" factories
could be made general throughout the
large area favorable to the growth" of the
beet v

"Of course, a great deal will depend
upon "how' the Government treats the su-g- ar

cdne product bf Cuba and' the Phil-
ippines'," he"'sald. '"If the ports bf the

"Cduntry a're( thrown open to'' the products
"of" tropical soil' and cheap labor of these
fertile Islands,- - it,may damage the beet-.sug- ar

industry at home."
' 'In regard' to-- lumber,' "he finds "nd ln

disposing" of "Oregon fir in "Salt
Lake 'and vicinity, although freight rates
are 35' cents per 100 "pounds, or within a
few cents' of the rate charged from "Coa"st
points to Chicago; double'' the distance.
Lumber", being charged for by weight,
must be thoroughly "seasoned to enable it
to stand this rate. Utah. will hereafter

flook to Oregon tor "all the lumber she
needs, as the forests of that state have
been exhausted. '

' American Turf Consrenn.
. CHICAGO, Sept. 20. The American
.Turf Congress which has been In session
here adjourned today. The next meeting
Will be. held In Chicago. It was announced
thattbe memberships of .four associa-
tions In the congress had expired- - and
would not berenewed. They are: Tho
Kentucky Racing Asosclatlon. Lexington.
"JCy. ; ,the Western Turf. Asosclatlon. San
Francisco, Cal.; the Cincinnati Livestock
Show and Driving Park Association. Cin-
cinnati, and .the Pacific Coast Jockey
Club, of San,JTranci3CO. The following
officers were, elected: President, James

'Howard,.- - Chicago; Robert
Ault, St, Louis; secretary, E. C. Hopper,
Covington, ICy, ; treasurer, E. S. Lee, Cov-
ington, Kyi" .

Killed Ills Friend.
SALT LAKE. Utah. Sept. 20 Warren

F. Harrison, foreman of the Rocky Moun-
tain Bell Tolephone Companv, was shot
and Instantly killed at Brigham City,
Utah, last night, by James Burke, one of
his linemen. Harrison was standing in a
djrug store, when Burke entered and
without a word of warning emptied the
contents of a shotgun'"lnto the' back of
Harrison's head. Burke was placed un-
der arrest, but. refused td give any reason
for the act. Both men had been close
friends. l

Quarantine in' fcevndn.
RENO, Nev., Sept. 20. Pr. J. E. Cohn,

Quarantine' Officer for California, and Dr.
M. P. 'Matthews, Secretary of the State
Board of Health, of California, are here
to inspect all westbound trains to guard
against the possible Introduction of small-
pox In their state. Smallpox Is said to be'
verysprevalent in Green River, Wyo., and
several cases" have developed in the east-
ern part of ".the state. '

iwpi
These tiny Capeule3 are superior

to Balsam ot Lopama,-
-

CubcbsorlnisctionsandJftUDf J

CJJRE IN 4S HOURS ZS
tho oarno- - diseases without!

.inconvenience.
Sold by till drtfsxfet
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BROKERS

Steamship to'.

The New and EJagantamshlp

TRAVELERS" GUIDE:.

POSSIBLY
YOU ar NOT AWARE OF

THE FAST TIME
AND

: SUPERB SERVICE
i Now dlfered by th

S PICTO1 .
WE HAVE

DAILY FAST TRAINS 2.,TO THE EAST
If you cannot take thembrnlng train""

travel via the evening train. Both aro
finely equipped.

"Gur Specialties'
Fast Time Through Service

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS,
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS.

PULLMAN DINERS
LIBRARY (CAFE) CAR AND FREE

RECLINING CHAIR CARS.
Honrs lnt Time Snvcil to

Omnba, Clilcnpro. Kanxni City.
St. lionln. Xctt Yorlc. Doi(on,

Ami Qther Cnutcrn Pointa.
Tickets good via Salt Lake City and

Denver. l '
. It Is to your Interest to use THE OVER-
LAND ROUTE. Tickets and sleeping-ca- r
berths can bo secured from

. GEO. LANG.
City Pas. and Ticket Agent.

J. H. LOTHROP. General Agent.
v 135 Third St.. Portland. Or.

nivji '"'afVt"

i aaxgmaiKswi
100 HOURS

Ocean to Ocean
Via

THE IMPERIAL LIMITED
Grand Scenery.

, Fa?t Tlnje. ,
Model Acconimcdatlon.

Tcurlst and First-Clas- s Steeping Cars.

TO MONTREAL
TOROXTO

BOSTOX

OTTAWA
ST. PALL

For full particulars apply to
II. H. A6DOTT. Affpnt.

1JG Third street. Portlarid. Or.
E. JCOTLE, ASkt. Gen. Pa33. Agent.

Vancpuver, IT. C ,

Bmhiman
1 Wet Office, 26S Horrlsoa Streit, titsa SU

C" - . n.- -i 1ft--. I AKIUVK.
truiu .31. rHi, juijid.'

- poIl. Dulnth. Cntrajfi .So. a.
0 00 P. M. j '! H Wlnt IUir. ' T:Vj A. M

ThroURh .Palace 01 Tourlat Sleeira. Dlnias
nd Burft Smoking-Ulrar- y Cars.

JAPAN - AMERICAN LINE
STEAMSHIP RIOJUN MARU

Sor Japan, China and all Asiatic rtn:s- - irir
leave Seattle

About October 10th'

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
FOR ALASKA.

THE COMPANY'S elegant
steamers Queen. Cqttage City.
City of Topeka and Al -- KI
leae TACOMA 11 A.- - M.,

0 P. M.. Sept. II. T.
12. IT. 22. 27: Oct. i. 7. 12.
17, 22. 27: Nov. 1. and eory
fifth day thfcrafler. Further
Information obtain comDani'

folder. The company reserea the right to
chango steamer-J- , aclllni: date and hours of
falling, without previous notice.

AGENTS N. ahtngton st..
Portland. Or. ; V. AW CAULETON. N. Jt1. R. K.
Dock. Tacoma. TICKET OFFICE 013 Tlrst
ave., Seattle, E. MELSE. Ticket Ast..
H II I.i.OYD, Puet bound Supt . Oct-a-

Dock. Seattle: C. W. MILLER. Asat. Suit..
Ocean Dock, Seattle.
OOODATX. PHltKlNS A CO . On Agt.. S. F.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

LEAVES Tor Mayxrs. Jtalnltr. AP.IHVE3
. UNION Claukanl. Watpori. UNION

DEPOT, Clifton, itor In DEOT.
Flival, Ham-

mond. Fort Steven.
O'irnnrt Prk. "Soi'M

8:oo a: XL AJtorla and aaho'r"' 11:10 A. at
Exjirci,
Dalllv .

P. M JLiforU fc.aprts. 0:iO P. U.
Dallr.

Ticket olflee. 333 Morrison it. and Union depot.
J. C MATO. Gn. Vsm. Jlt.. Atorl. Qt.

Limited Express Service
TO ALASKA

Alaska S. S. Co. 5tr. "Dolphin"

Leaves Senttle'Sept. 20, 12P. 31., and
Every 10 Div Thereafter.

' Steamers Dlrlgo'nna Prrraron sffll WetiK-l-y

For Informafon. etc.. apply to J. L.
HARTMAN & CO., Agents, Chamber of
Commerce.

RESTORED"?rlEI
"Me VltRltser. tho prescription otar famem French-- ThTstctan. -- Ut.qulcSlr
cur.you, o nil nexvous or diseases of the generative organs, such aa L.ont
3Inn7i6od, Inaomuin, Pnlna in the Bnclc. Seminal Eminton.
Ncrvons DebUJtr. rimples, T7nfltnefl to .Marry, Exhanstlnar
Dralnn, Varicocele ana Constipation. It stops all loiaea-b- r day r
!.. n,iir-vn-- i r.t rfUoVionm Bht(!h It not checicea leads to Spet- -

matofrhoea and all tho horrors of lmpotency. CUlDE?rE clcanMs the
Hver, the kidneys and the urinary orcans of all impuritjes. CUPIDENE itrenffthens nd

small weak orcans. .
The reaaon sufferer are' not cured hr Doctors ! hecouso 00 per cent are trauoied wlta

Prostatism ''CUPIDENE tho only known romo'ly to cure without an operation. &oou
jruaranteo jlven and money returned If C boxes does not effect r per;

Sanent enro. $1.00 a boxr--C for J5 00. by mall. Send for FREE circular and testlmoclaU.
Address DAYOL MKDtClNE CO.. P. O. Box 2076 San Francieco. Cal.
For, aale" by AJdrlch Pbaraaacy, Sixth; and Wasblnston fatreets, Portlana. Or. t, .. .

TBAYEM3RS CTCXD'S,

11

j

Union Depot, Slxtu and J Streets.

THREE TRAINS DAILY
FOR ALL POINTS EAST

"ClUCAGO-rORTXAX- D SPECIAI"
lieavos for the East. la Huntlnirton. at b;0$

Al M.; arrives at 4 30 P, II.,
SPOKAJTE FLYER,

For Spokane. Eastern WaBhlngton. and Great
Northern points, len.vc3 at OP. IT.; arrives At
T"A. M " "1

'r --ATLANTIC EXPRESS.
"LeavdaSfor tho "East, via'Huntlneton, at 9130

Pjs-M-
.

arrives at,r9MO A. JJt. ,
TKiROUaH' PI'LLMAN AND TOXnUaT .

SLEEPERS.
OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.

--"Vater lines schedule, subject to change With
out, notice.

OCEAN DIVISION Steamships sail frota
Ainsworth Dock at S P. 51. Leave Portlan- d-
State of California. Tuesday. Sept. 4: Friday
St-p- 14; Monday. Sept. 2t. Thursday, Oct. M
Sunday. Oct. 11. Columbia Sunday, Sept, ,8;
Wednesday. Sept. V'oturdtiy, SepU 2D;

ij.1 ' . .

From San Franclico n j Spear-Str-

Plor No. 2 San Fran-rao-. at It A. V-- . aa
roltovis; Columbia. AVcdr,wdav, opt. B, Saj
UTday.S-pt- . ,15;,.Tue!day. Spt. 2j Friday.
Oct. 3; Monday, Oct, 11. State ot California;
Mbni'tty. 'SptT' 10: Tltnrday. Smt. 20-- ; ShndAjr,
Sept. 20 Wfdttcsdarr Oc. 10. -

cOLi'iiar.v river Division; ,

tpttTLASV U ASTORIA.
Steamer leaves PortfaniT daily.

at 8.00 P. flt,; tjn 'Jntxmlay at
10 vi p. Mt iavc-- Ato-- ujawy,
eKopl Surday.iat T'CQ A. It T r

WILLAIIETTE RIVER DlVISiprr..
POP.TLAND AND SALEM; OR.

Owlnr to the lo-- - wanr la tho Willamette
the- bcati 'are uabl to ascend fUrthur than
the mouth of the Yam' HI. For schedolo
belowj,

YAVniLL RIVER ROUTE.
PORTLAND AND DvirTON, OR.

Sterner Ruth, for On. run C!t. ButteviHdl
Camr'oe. DajtAn and .vtur Ihndllips. leaves
Portland Tucilay. Thur d;-- s and Saturdays
nt " 00 jv M. Le ivi-- Duytoa for Portland
and wa ?jlnt? Mo'idajs. A --diesdays and
rrKays nt t; 00 A. M.

& S.'AKE RTEIt ROUTE.
RJEARIA.WARK.. AND LEUTSTON. IDAItOV

Steamer Lw I'ton li RU aria Sept. 1 and
every other day nt .5 M A. M. for Lwistdiv
Returning. la'.es Lp1 ton .Srnt- - .i and every
other dayAat7.00 A M . asclvinir at Rlpaxla
rtmoertn-;- ,

',f xrRlitlfRT.
' Ger-- nl 'Agentt

V A. smiLLINC. C'ltv TlAke .

Terihone Main 712. S Th rtl -- t.. cor. Oal.

Ncteain5liiiTl:ntette0ricat
CTIINA. .VXD JAP-AN-

. FRr PORTLAND.
In connection TltE PV. ,OK RAILROAD
& NAVIGATION CO 10 Subject
toxhansc)'
Steamer. Duo U enxa PortlantJ.
MONMorTTis::i"r." s;pt. o

"RRAEMAR'. ..... .- S"pr JO

For rate. sccomnMJat!on,. , appU' to--

DODWET.L 9- - UttftUVr. Limited.

tn ril '.r-nt- -. Pnrtlbnd. Or.
Ti rda Ipati point In lapw in! China.

EAST

SOUTH,?
Lcn vc L DffP FJJ' aA Arrh e

i i r. i

OVERLAVn
TRMNS,

for 'Ulem Itn j

burs. AiUlund. ''uc--S:S0 P. M. nmento. . 0tden. ir-- A. IVJ..

5a n FrancWcn Me-Ja-

I.oa Ansjclft.
S:20 A. M. HI P.i-o- . New Or-

leans
H:S0 P. U

and tlif K.iJt,

At W.odhurn
(dally except Sun-da- vi ft

morn-n- triln
connets w.U train t
fnr Mt. nr- -

Bronn- -
VIMo.
an 1 Narr-- .i - anu
evanlnpr .train fr.

U An,tel anl 31- 1-

COP. M. Albany pas.orger 10:10 A, it
:."0 A. . U:50 P, M.

:MP. M. Sheri-i.t- pa.t'r '

Dally, (Daily except Sunday.

Rebate tickets on ral Portland Sac-
ramento and Sin I:an( ! i. t loten 517 ilrt
claj'" and $11 second cla i?t iurlnUnr lipper

Rates and tlclrat- to i:dtrn plns an(t Eu-
rope. Alio JAPAN 3U?JA.. Rt.N'aLT,Lr an
AUSTRALIA. Can be obtained from J B.
KIRICLAND. TU'Kot As nt. HO Third street"

YAMIITLL- "DrVISION.
Passenjier Dep"ot, foot of Jefferson street.

Leave for Osweco dtiUj- at 7 20.,0-0- ' A. M.
12jjo. 1J3 .".25 4 ' ,'".. uno P. m:
and 0 00" A. SI. on K.teuaj t onln Arrive at
Pdrtland dnilv at 1 J.1 a T3 lo .10 A. M ;
l:3fi. 4 30. CK. 7 40, 1O0O-- P St ; 1240
A. M. ilnllrt eteept SiHhi'.ay. 8 3 and 10.0S A.
M. on Sundays only.

for Lallas daly. except Sunday, dt
C 05 P M. Arrive at Port "nd at 0 10 A M

Pasw-nge- r train leavs DnU.iK for Alrllo Slon-da- js.

Wednesdays nl "rldnjM at 2.45 P SI.
Returns Tu"diys Thurdiys and Saturdays.

Except Sunday.

R. KOEHT.nR. C H SIARKirArf.
Slan-iger- . Gtn. Frt. & Paso. Agt.

&&&z&&m&

DOUBLE DAILV TRAIN SI1RVIOU

lite Pioneer Dlnlnsr and Obsorvatloa
Car Ronte.

Leave Knton DepBt, (tlf airJSh ArriV

No. 2-- Kofth Coast Limited.' No. 1

jr.iL For TiiFoma. apjttlo. 7 AM.
VTntW V.tflmn iut.

fkane, Pullman. Mos
cow. Lcwiston. Ioj-lan-

It. C. Butt.
Helena, it. Paul, Min-
neapolis. Chlcaao. llos-in- n

Nnvr York And all
points East and South
east.
Twin City Express, forNo. 4 No. 3--Tacdma. Seattle. Spo-
kane.11:30P. li. 8 p. ax.

Helena. Butte.
St. Paul. Chicago. Bos
ton. New ronr. umana.
Kansas City. Council
nin(Ts St. Louis, and
all points east and
southeast.

Through train servlca via. Northern Paclflo
and Burllncton Una rrom Portland to Omaha.
Kansas City, St. Louis.' Quick thno and

accommodations.- -

TAko North Coast Limited Train No. 2, for
South Bend. Otympla and Gray's Haroor
points.

See the North Coast Ltmtted. Eleeant Up-
holstered Tourist Sleeping Cnrs. Pullman
Standard Sleepers, Dlnlnc Car and Observa-
tion Car, all electric lighted. Solid vostlbulwl
grains.

TJcketn sold to ajt points in tho United
Stales and Canada, and bassaso checked, ta
destination of tickets.

For Information, tickets. Hleeptns-ca- r rasirf
vations. etc.. call on or wrlta

A. D. CHAftLTOfT"
Aaalatant. General Passeafier Asen4

SSST 1'orxison St.. Cor. TLtrtf.
Portlands Orecon.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
BAILEY- - OATZERT- - ('Alder-stro- DocJc)

Leaves Portland dally' every morning at T
o clock, except Sunday. Returning, leaves

at 7. oiclocltjjsxcept.unday.
Orison phono Maln321. Columbia phita" SiL,


